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ECONOMICS 
(Indian Economy) 

Paper-X 
(Semester-IV)

Time : Three Hours] [Max. Marks : Regular : 80
Private : 100

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

(40 Y3)
-anft Tff fw ■siFhni

Note : Attempt six questions in all. Question No. 1 is compulsory 
having 10 short answer questions and each question carries 
2 marks. Give answer of each short answer question in about 
5 lines (50 words). For otherj?ve questions, select one question 
from each unit. Every long answer question carries 12 marks 

for Regular and 16 marks for Private candidates.
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I 3FH W 1 srf^Ff t fWf

10 ^■Sxritawrt sfkTR^T^ 2 3^f UTtl3R^ 

TRH ^T 3xK WPFT (50 VT^f)

t I ^iwt ii TRfft $5 faR Mc^«t> $ T^r-T^ -g^f 

4tT I 3R^» cftef -Bxrtk U^T T^Wf $T

fens 12 3H>f w yn^te Hflmri’44f $> ten?; 16 sfatf t1

Compulsory Question 
(3<Pmi4 'HV’f)

1. Write short notes on the following :

(i) Role of Planning Commission in India’s economic growth.

(ii) Reasons for plummeting saving rate in India.

(iii) Universalization of the social security and ration cards 

for workers in India

(iv) Measures to stimulate cottage and small industries during 

the Covid-19 pandemic period.

(v) Considerations influencing the slashing of lending rates 

during the Covid-19 pandemic period.

(vi) How far has the November 2016 demonetization helped 

in eliminating black money in India?

(vii) Effect of depleting foreign exchange remittances on 

India’s BOP during the period of current Covid-19 

pandemic.
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(viii) Measures to liberalize the import of foreign capital since 

the last decade.

(ix) Why the Planning Commission has been replaced by Niti 

Aayog?

(x) What does PM Modi’s recent view on ‘Aatamnirbhar 

Bharat’ imply for Indian industries?

PiHRlfiSd tr :
(i) HIRT Snftfc fw 3 R^HT 31Ffr>T I

(ii) HIRT 3 W 1R 3 FRRR HJIRJII

(iii) HIRT 3 aW RIHlfW ^TT TO H>li 

HU Rib'll I

(iv) nwft anfa $ afk

■sskff Hit ylvtnted HR^ W*TI

(v) ^tf^-19 HgHld srafa $ ^kR W i5Rf $ HRft

HTt H51RFI

(vi) W 2016 % HIRT <FT HTt HW

3 faRHt t?

(vii) HrfHH ^15-19 SRlfa HIRT

Htsrt-’ft. nr -er! ihn nn tthft i

(viii) 3 RRTR ^R $

R’TRTI
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(ix) ■qfaHT 3THk ■’ftftr SIFTfr IRT Mfd^llPld fa^T

W?

(x) ‘WfAlft VTRT* VNFRfa UT Slfw frfefrfa

MRtffa fa^ w IW t?

2. What has been the impact of demonetization and introduction 

of GST during 2016-17 on the growth of the Indian economy? 

Give a broad view of the stimulus and revival policy regime to 

extricate the economy from the slow-down mode.

2016-17 n’klT fajsO«u| nft ^3ild ^1

niRita 3T«f5qnW TC W W t? SRfamW

< fafa $ fan afa ^<&k 

oqnw w n^ nftfan i

3. What according to you would be the growth implication of a 

plunging saving and investment rate especially due to sagging 

incomes, savings and investment during Covid-19 pandemic? 

Analyze the current economic policies of the Government of 

India in restoring the economic strength of the various sectors

of the economy.
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srn$ sfjhr fMW $ ^rar-19 w(l ^krr sift, 
wi sfk fWr 3 froft w sfkf^r^^r

Wtto 1Wn*f w 5kn? srsfawn % Wft ^>t snftfa, 

w 7TW7 °fit -ERfqH STlftfar-^faff 

«BT fa^ui ^IRI

UNIT-II 
(Wf-n)

4. What changes have been recently introduced in the Agricultural 

Produce Market Committee (APMC) Act and Essential 

Commodities Act, and how are these expected to impact India’s 

agricultural sector? Elucidate.

’3FTR -rt TTfafa SlfafWT sfk 3WW

srfakFFT 3 w 3 w fan mr f, 

sftl S’ltl *1Kd <2>(m oft Ph'H M«hK 3Ftlf°id 

aw t? pro i

5. Why has the Indian industry tended to concentrate at few 

locations in the country? Analyze the pros and cons of locational 

concentration of the Indian industry and substantiate with 

examples.

WTrfkT <ssibl UT =t^9 ’gt til’ll "'R 751

t? <reik % WHk $ wff ^4 5ikFrf w 
sfa d<|g<uiT WT wJt ife
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UNIT-III

(i#iii)
6. Elaborate and discuss critically various tax reforms introduced 

in India since 2015.

2015 faftpl ^R ^Rf

3fk fa^HT

7. Why inspite of the nose-diving bank lending rates, industry 

investments are not rising? What do you think would be the 

impact of consistent slashing of interest rates on the various 

segments of the Indian economy?

afar W ^Rf cffa wft wf

it t ? 3TTWt W WRIT t far Wdfa 3T«fa^W

faftFT Sfaf ’’R W5T 3 WTRTR Wft 3T4H ritriT?

UNIT-IV

(Wf-iv)
8. Do you think the partial convertibility of the Indian Rupee has 

shielded die economy from the shocks of various global financial 

and currency crises during the last three decades? Discuss 

critically giving evidence on the subject.

W STTWt WRIT $ fai cffa HRrffa

srffw ^Rfafaar fafan fc

faxlfa ‘5^1 <fa)df «HHI W faM^t ■’R

w wwflwiRW ^fanji
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9. Write a lucid note on India’s trade with SAARC countries, 

and point out impediments in increasing the value and volume 

of this trade.

% Ura W % <5q|M|< tr -jpq^ fenpft fclRsl«<

sfa sfti hoi

UNIT-V

(wi-v)
10. What is privatization? Describe its various forms in India Giving 

evidence show how far has it been successful till now.

(HdlMRUI W t? HRd 3 ^tf^l

1|CT^ 3TW d«h Ph d'Hi ti'+iCI ^1

11. Distinguish between absolute and relative poverty. Why income 

inequality has been rising in India even when absolute poverty 

has declined over time? What has the Government of India 

done recently to check the concentration of income and wealth 

to reduce inequalities?

sfk Mhhi $ srr i wr 

3 fwre mtri 3 snq sranw

t? HKtf w

% faR 3TFT <i^U| $ fan W

farqi f?
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